
jjOW IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

We fwe the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

U,.w :lfiit Hi'-lroo- Suites and Purlor Suitos? We are heaI-,i- i
irtcrs for these poods. We are showing a very tine line of

l.ACK I'L'KTAIXS, also our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS
h - m'ver been bettor, and don't fail to sec our

..
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Kii!r-- t in the'worM ami onlyj?3.00 can be usol as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 10. 107 E Second trert, DAVSNPOST, IA.

Ti VlOne 418

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER CENT OFF

We have several lots of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A.
B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

Cut the price in two. Be sure and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department-vi- sit
our BARGAIN COUNTERS.

i?1

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Latest

Summer

"ihe

Novelties.

BOSTON,

--ANNETTA-
Of Shoes is ijuite the Queen.

It fits so nine.
Is low of Triee,

And Pleases soon as seen.
It has no laee.
To slip from plaee.

To tangle or untie:
No buttons there
Fills souls with care.

To drop off ly and ly;
Unto the siiht.
'Tis novel quite,

Yet never fails to please.
Little money buys
This dainty prize.

Which can't be beat far east.
Remember sure
That to secure

This comfort for your Sole
You only can at the

All

Styles

And

Colors.

Second and Harrison StsM Davenport.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Secondjwera

THE AltUS, FIUDAY, MA.Y U), 18JK5.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
W. C. Gorman, of Eldon, la., is

visjtinjr friends in the citv.
Wall paper cleaned by J. 1).

Mean's, 1215, Third avenue.
Noxall is here. Monroe's tonic

Noxall weakness; try it. Marshall &
Fisher's.

A. H. Morgan, of St. Raul, is in
the city on an entended visit to rela-
tives and friends.

We have just received an elegant
and tine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Grand opening lunch Saturday
evening, at li. Seeburger's saloon.
Tenth street and Third avenue.

You are all invited. Grand open-
ing lunch at Collum & C'n's. saloon,
'Jii'Ji Seventh avenue tomorrow

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Hriggs.

Dr. Sala's office, and residence
moved to No. 1(113. Second aVenue,
one door west of David Don's in Hai-le- y

building.
Capt. Tom Fuller of the O.. M. &

St. 1'., is taking a vacation which he
will spend visiting the World's Fair.
Conductor "Coaxey" Corrigan is run-
ning in his place.

Krell & Math now have one of the
handsomest soda fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically de-

signed and of t he most modern ar-
rangements in all respects.

Rev. Fat her Thomas Mackin and
neice, Miss Sarah Mackin, left la.--t

evening for Chicago in response to a
telegram conveying the sad intelli-
gence of the deatli of the little child
of Dr. and Mrs. Murphy, a relative
of Father Mackin.

Currier's European hotel. Chicago,
(formerly the St. Charles) has i.r0
newly titled rooms. Central loca-
tion. No advance during the fair.
It will pay to engage in advance. s?l

per dav. Currier & Judd. proprie-
tors. 1.r and 17 South Clark street,
Chicago.

The grand land seekers' excursion
to hake Charles and southwest Lou-
isiana starts on June ,"th. Everyone
is acquainted with the delightful
ITiilf coast climate in winter: now is
the time to see it in summer. Pur-
chasers of land to the amount of
s?l.(M:( will receive credit on the pur
chase juice for the amount of their
excursion ticket. For all part iculars
call on W. A. Darling in Mitchell .

I.vnde's building.
Kdward A. Sweeney, son of I". 1).

Swcencv and claim agent of the Pock
Inland & St. Louis division of the C
I. iV: Q. road, became a member
the Pock Island cotinlv liar at Otta;
wa Wednesday, having been admitted
to practice in the courts of the Mate.
Mr. Sweenev ha been studying law
in connection with his official dulic
and the result- he will iind of great
advantage to him in connection with
his work. We shall hear more of Mr.
Sweeney some day.

15. II. Kimball, who is now engaged
in taking the school census, will take
the general census of the city as well
for a small sum in addition to that
which the school board pays him.
The city should appropriate $:() or

4 for this purpose, and if it de
clines to, the amount should be raised
bv subscriptions. Rock Island's pop-
ulation is not far away from 21.OK0
now anil it would be gratifying to
have the census figures to show it.

A RELAY RACE.

ov. !ltKll Will Semi u Mensiifp to the
(Governor of WlHCMUlxin .

Under the auspices of the Illinois
League of American Wheelmen there
will be run next week a relay race
from Springtield, the capital of Illi. j

nois. to Alailison, the capital ot is- -
eonsin. The object of the race is to
show the superiority of wheels over
horses, and l he hoys in the nice will
bear a message from Gov. Altgeld to
Gov. Peck. The fastest riders in the
citirs along the route of the race will
lie selected to carry the message.
The weather has not been overly en-

couraging for the past month or so,
but it mav be good enough to allow
of fast time. Rut the boys will go if
it is raining so hard that they cannot
stav indoors. There is nothing a
bike rider will not do to show that
his machine is the finest invention of
this or any other age and relay races
of that character are his stronghold.

The first rider will leave Spring-
field at 1(1 o'clock on Friday morning.
Mav 20.

Advertised List No. SO.

List of letters uncalled for at the poptofllce at
Rock Island, 111., May 19. 1893:
Bowlby narry Hipg Albert
Bocock Willard 2 Hunting Clara miss
Carlson Andrew . ock K
Dickson J as mrs Lloyd J C mrs
Dltnian Bell mis Mead Fiord miss
Emery Florence miss MillerCC
French Harry O care Nix Wllbelm

Fish Thomas Parketon ti W
Fiseber George Thomas G W
Grasp Anna miss Thompson Mattie mrs
Hanson James Young Louisa
Helpenstell Georee Zinelt mann Jn'ius

Heineman Bert
HuwABii Wells, Poslmister.

"Praise be to him, whose wondrous skill
Has conquered cviry'hnman i 1

And now alone, as victor, stands
The 'Golden compound of his hand."
So spake a man, with tribute crowned.
Of Dr. Pierce, the "world-renowned-

Whose "Medical Discovery
Bad vanquished lainand tet him free.

One can bnt speak in praise of a remedy so
effectual and unfa-Ho- e as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Act'ng promptly and
thoroughly, it produces permanent cures. Con-

sumption, in its early stages, scrofula, liver and
kidney disorders, and oil blood diseases, are with- -
.' rV-- f Hm MMbaMjSvL.f flnL.

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

All the Girls and Hoys Will Have a Chance
to Get Something Nice.

Here is the chance of a lifetime for
our bright boys and girls. There is
nothing to lose and everything to
win. In next Tuesday's Rock Isl-
and Daily Akgcs. May 23, will be
published one of a series of seven ar-
ticles, in which will appear one or
more words in black-face- d 'type.
When the seven articles have been
published, there will have been
printed 10 such words in all, with
which we have constructed a sen-
tence.

The boy or girl who (irst puts this
sentence together correctlv ami sends
the answer to the Editor Hoys and
Girls1 Prize, Tiik Hook Island Ak--gi

s, will receive a full set of the cel-
ebrated World-Heral- d edition of the
Encyclopedia Hritannica, together
wit h a beautiful bookcase mare to
hold it. The one who first sends in
t he correct answer will. receive the
prize.

If you send in the correct answer
any time before the award is made
you will receive one volume of the
Encyclopedia Hritannica. Within
three davs after the list of the arti
cles has been printed the name of the
winner will Ikj made public ami the
prize awarded.

The articles which will contain the
words in black-face- d type will ap-
pear in consecutive order, one each
dav beginning Tuesday, Mav 1'.'!.

The sentence will be held mean
while by Supt. Kemble of the Kock
Islaml pnblm schools.

Illinois OoctorH.
At the meeting of the Illinois State

Medical societ v at (.'hicairo this week.
Dr. S. C Plu miner, of this citv. was
elected a life member in accordance
with the provisions applicable to
members paying dues for over "i'l
years.

One of the most important papers'
read before the society was presented
by Dr. Daniel lirower on the topic

Ihe Prevention of Cholera and ln- -

Icrcu losis." In the course of his re-

marks Dr. Hrower reviewed the
tandard remedies for cholera, and

id vised Chicairoans not to get
frightened, to boil the milk and vege-
tables they had and not run away
from home. Since ls."il but .'.4 iti
had died of cholera in Chicago, which
is today in better hape than ever to
light the disease. ( omparcd with
tuberculosis, cholera was of httio ac-

count, for since no Icj-- s than ;'. --

:U7 had died of the former in Chica-
go. Probably it was as easy prevent-
ed as cholera.

Wor d'a Columbian Exposition
will be of value to the world by

rat t ng t he 5 in provemt'ii t s in the
mechanical arts and eminent physi-
cians will tell voir that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of eiiial
importance, and as a strengthening
laxative thai Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

World's l'llir K:tr4.
The l'.urlington route (('.. IJ. A: (.).

1!. H. 1 will well round trip tickets
from Hock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April -- . to October 31,
ls;t3, inclusive, at linal limit for
return November lit, ls;i3. Contin-
uous iroing passage date of sale.
Continuous ret urn passage on or be-

fore final limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. 1). Mack. Div. Pass. Art..
Hock Island. 111.

M. J. Yoi ng, Art., Hock Island.

Ret. P. C. N. Dwtee, JVtckoff, Mini.

A PRICELESS BLESSING.

Tatter Dwyer's Earnest Endorsement
of Kickapoo Indian Eemodies.

Wtckoff, Minx., Nov. 17.
Sympathy for Suffering Hu-

manity leads me to write this.
I have Buffered much from Neural-gia and Stomach Troubles, and

Lavo tried various medicines, but they
were of no avail. Recently, however,
I learned ot the Kickapoo Indian Rem-
edies, and have been entirely cured by
the use of Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
This priceless medicine of the Indians,
myself as Well as a host of others have
nsed with wonderful success.

Yours in truth, P. C. N. Dwter.
Kickapoo Indian Remedies. Sold by all Dealer

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from an void phot rxwutn! in tlie most

STtintic workniHohi;! ,t

- HAKELIERS
KalKble Pbotographic F sthtl'.ri-- ov-- r Mc

Cabs' Malefaction enaranti'ecl.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially

Address E-- ROUNDS.

-- AGENCY FOIi--
GRADE IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

ay is the Month. --fr "Ar

ECK'S is the Place.

HOUSE FUMISLUMS
NEVER WERE CHEAPER

Bed Room and Parlor Suits,
Dining Tables, Chairs,

Stands and Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables, Easy Chairs

and Fancy Rockers.
Before you place your Furniture on the tloor see

that it is covered with some of our carpet. -

Ilrusscls Carpet, Tapestry Carpet,
Ingrain Carpet Hemp and KagrlCarpets

BivTIIE NEWEST DESIGNS.
JGrsTTHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

Oil Cloths, Art Squares, Matting, Lace
Curtains, Draperies, W indovvIShades.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
The best and most economical made,

Baby Carriages.
A new lot jiist received make yonr se!ection early.

CHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport. Iowa.

JUpholsrering of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on shirt notice.I

Try a bott'e of our Fur.i'uure Pel'sh none better.

Easy Payments, Easy Payments.

Sustain ome Industry
--BY

Galling' for Rocklsla nd.
Brewing" Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company,

to George Wagners Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled Lat the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Ao-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

The Furniture establishment of

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best ,

known makers in Grand Rapids.' They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call'

1525 and 1527
Second Aisnue.

IIIGII

124 126 and 128

Sixtc aath. Street.


